Miss Garclen as
Director Makes
New York Debut by

whitowing
husband ol' Naomi Childers, up
the La.lv
Ciara Vero do Vere ol' thc story. We
.! say that ho gtvea a pcri'oct
performance of a dolightful role.
Naomi Childers revels in the sort of
thing that she if. ealied upon to do in
this picture. Remember her in "Lord
snd Lady Aluy"? Wo know of 110 one
who can look used to luxury arul bofed
it so successfully as Miss Childers.
\\ hen \ve used, years ago, to see her
east a* a sweet shopgirl nnd the ilk,
we refused to accept hjsr. Hut now it
is quite differonti
Sylvia Ashton is good, also, as tho
fat wife of Tom Moore before he has
leained how easy it is to rule the world
--just wave a red fiag and say "Stop."
lUit we must desist or leveai the
Bertram Grasaby, Mortimer Stinson plot.
and
Sydney AlnaWorth complete the enst.
Rupert Hughes wrote the story. It
appeared
out R8

Chicago Season
Opera Company
in
Opens

'Norma,'

and Noted Prima Donna
Renews Pledge of Reforms

Performance Disappoints
Miss Raisa Sings Chiefly

and end*

a

ns

the of .he new circuit the organization will
have been brought to a state of efficit ncy.
It has been a foregone conclusion
that the Shuberts would ultimateiy po
into vaudeville, on account of their
enormous activities in the legitimate
end !' the theatrical producing busi¬
ness. So mary stars are rr.ade in dramatic and musical comedy productions
that vaudeville is a natural adjunct.
The legitimate theater business of the
Shuberts, however will be operated as
before, cjuite apart from vaudeville.

oriKinally
L---'.ing Post and was calledSaturday
"CanaThe imaginative direction of
by Main Strength, While van."
Mason
a
in
is
Hopper
great measure
Others Share Her Failings rcsp^nsible
for the exeellencc of the
t'nished prtul.ietion. The titb-s are so
well done that you feel all thc time
By H. E. Krehbiel
Hke applauding thesn or
their
in The

The Drojected season of six weeks
p
of opera by the Chicago Opera Com.n*iny opened at the Manhattan Opera
t House last night with much less flutter.,
of circumstancos nnd agitation than,
might have been expected in view of
the publicity which has baon given to

i.uthor

patting

the back.
is selcctions from
"Pagliacci." There is a sketch colied
"Favorites of Yesterday," which iritroduces the old familfar tuns. Tbe
comedy is Booth "rar'dngton's "Edgar
Camps Out."
on

Sees
George Cohan
in

Daughter
Debut

Stage

at

Palace

Georgette Appears With Her
Mother, Ethel Levey, and
Fair

Ge! Ovation That Set?
New Record'for Broadway

AMERICA'S F0REMOST TlOCATBE8 AND HITS. DIRECTION OF

The WINTEfi GARDEN'S
Greatest Laughing Hit!

AN ALPHABET OF APRROVAL
DOKNKLI.T TO HERfORD.
DOnoTHY noXNEIXY.The. humor,
E17BY OOSS OOODNOVV.r adored
truth and charm of the play is irreit It is perfect.
sistible Its acting is flau-lcss.
ROBERT IIFARI--For me the plau
of the season is "Miss Lulu Bett." It
wat.ter rniciiAitn eaton^-/
is rt great Folk f'hiy.
II is brautiWent with a strong prejudice against
fullg set, beautifully acted in every
thr play because of the eriticioms
part. It's hcalthy nnd \fs full of /un.
nnd came
/ lm <¦ to lau'/h and l had ptrnty of
uHth a fine cntliusid.tn for away
,(.
/( struck me In the
that, and lhc laughs came because
middle.
the thing waa so well said and done,
and so true. The play has a gri at
It's all ahout America,
inlegrity.
EBNA KERBER.1 play that makes
about us.
ought to see
Everybody ,.n,t
you say: "But hovi did Zona Oala
it and have ih, t.
the feel
know that about met" It has no
and the wisdom of It and someihing
appral for one trho has never been
tn
think
about days after tht vurtnr.i
a
wife, husband, father, mother,
i.< down
daughter, son. old maid, biuhelor,
swectheart or lover.
BEATRH F, HEREORD./ enjoyed

JAMES

MONTGOMeAy
a
lime

/ had
bully
watchihg Lulu
and her relatiVea because they're so
darncd human.

Carroll

(TO BE CON'TIXL'ED)
BROCK PEAfBERTON Introduces

Belmont

&\ "MISS LULU BETT"
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"THE GREEN 60DDESS"

s

Cecil B. De Mille's
Beauty
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Shubert Vaudeville, 1
20 Million Coueerii,
To Book 18 Cities
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Do you,

.

by chance, need
a

As you wander among fascinating gardens or peep
into picturesque patios; as you stop awestruck.before the Cathedral St. Louis or explore the quaint
ways'and by-ways of the Uue Royal.as you en¬
joy all the delights of the old French Quarter
in
modern New Orleans, you will give thanks that
the martyred La Salle achieved his purpose and that
the countless beauties of the Sunset Route include
the charm of this "Gateway to the Golden South-

dinner service now?
.Discounts oflO% to 50%

apply at Ovington's

TF
-*¦

your dinner set is not worthy of
your home, or if you have been so

unfortunate

as to own a «"»et which is
of stock, let the January sale of
Ovington china present your opportu¬
nity of acquiring a new dinner service.
The discounts in this time-honored
event range from 10% to 50%, eightynine patterns of unimpeachable taste
are shown.and all of them are our

out

stock,insuring an indefinite life to
any set you may buy at Ovington's.
In this customary January sale you
will find the work of the following tamous

west."

Table crystal.too.

~Tak@ tbe

The discounts ut'ld%
to 80% upply to all
of Ovinutoii'« cliina
andtuble glasa-wure

mild, sunny route all the
with Observation Car
Through Dining C.ar and way
other comforts of
travel. Tri-weekly Sleeping Car Service to modern
Ol.nbe,
Arizona, f r tlie Side Trip to ROOSEVELT DAM
on
the APACHE TRAIL. Daily Through Tourist Car
Service between

Mlnton
Cauldon

Limogee

During tha rhinn aalo
therm it i, rpduction
ofSSlin Utoprlcea of
all Qvtngion'it lina

Wedgwood
Crown Derby
Royal Doulton

Coalpo»t
HoyalWorcestar
Copeland Spodo

l/tiar tha tnarka of
tho titmti votci potfttt, "t from which
coruo tho (liimur note

Lenox

»

Los7 Angeles
San Francisco

A

open

potteries.

SUNSET LIMITED
New Orleans

San Antonio

aervicc

platoa. Thay

Washjngton, D.C. and San Francisco.
For Information and Literature address

Every mile a Scene worth while
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I-hereby warn all Theatrical Managers and
Producers that Mr. john Meehan has an ironclad agreement with me, and it cannot be broken
without paying the price.
Mr. Meehan's sensational success as the Vagabond in 'THE TAVERN" is due entirely to
my direction, and the words I gave him to speak,
and I shall fight legally any man or body of men
attempting to steaf his services as Actor or
Director.
Stage
If Mr. Meehan is, as they say, the find of the
year, don't forget that it was I who found him
and I intend to protect my rights.

GEO. M. COHAN

Producer of THE TAVERN
GAIETY. B'y & 46 St. MaU. Wed.. 3'rl & S&.IOTIN <iOM)KX frescnts
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,MARY CAKDFX'S only concert ap
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pearance ln Now York thls season.
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Bxcluslvely.)

A rustle of prairie grass.a loucl report.
the treacherous bullet of a jealous follower,
and La Salle, first European to descend the
Mississippi to its mouth, lay dead.
.He had raised the standards of France, he
had named the region Louisiana, he had
made it inevitable that the future. New
Orleans should be French.
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! thel Levey, international gtsr of the
Evgi
dram tie and music hall stages, opened
a we.k's engagoment at the Piilace The¬
FjROCK PEMBERTfiN Pr-sen-<
v
ater yesterdgy and registered the
IV 16th St
'A Pl
»-»jILDA VARESI-NORMAN TREVOR V'"'
DI 13 30}
p-I'. (l:»E WI
j
..1 S3,
V. ¦<..
grcatest hit scored in recent ; rs by a
l
CsNTER
.3 AtJD ENi :. .;.HLE
>
MaUncea
Weil
Tttur*
"single woman" on Broadway. Her act
KX RA alATlNKK III !{.-.. FEK. 8.5
:00TH
reached a climax of enthusiasln when
AFTERMOON
PEnFORMANCE/THU^!SDAY
her daughter, Geoi-gette Cohan, waiked
Roscoe Arbuckle is at the Rialto in on
'"alf of Miss Mary Garden'a savings and 'Erewstor's
stage in the song "Marie Rose"
Millions," a picture which and the
doings since she assumed the direction is fairly amusing.
This picture neorls her made her debut in the presence of!
of the entarprisa. There were several
father, George M. Cohan. and an
critieism, for every one knows the
"things said by her which fili agreeably no
largely professionai.
into the enrs of intelligent lovers of story pf "Brewster's Millions," and audience
lt was an afternoon of eXcited inone knows Roscoe, or.ee Fatty.
ppera and which, if carried out, would every
tercst
at
the
Palace. The tip had gone
make for artistic righteousness. One If you go to see it it. is because you forth that Miss
in Roiand West's Compeiling Romancti of.Cupid and the Law
Cohan would appear
want
to.
No
one can
was
he
them
say
was
that
she
would
not
her mother, and Broadway celebri-~J£L
give
Mntlnees T^-morrtw nrd Saturriay at 2:10.
by the title. There if, how- with
representations of old Italian operaa deceived
ties
came
the
seores to' see the
by
44th Sl VV
^<"""^. NOHA 7*'
unless she hnd singera in her company ever, one novel bit of business which gifted daughter
of
M.
Cohan
George
marks the picture as a thing- apart
1m
tvho could sing them properly.
and
Ethel
as well as to do honor
Levey,
far
so
we
aa
it
been
know, has
These were not the words, but they Never,
of Miss Levey.
(./ Loetv Metro Picture)
on the screen before.
Monte to the reappearanee
convey the ser.so of hor utterance. Yet; cone
room in thc back of the thc-.
".'»
;.i-'-'*'^U-.-«¦¦-A hCREAMING (uMKDV
ttu> opera last night was Bellini's Brewster is shown first at the age of Standing
AT THI*, FOLLOWING
ater was preempte,d by a cafavan of
which, no matter how it may' one year being admired by his two florists, who
--'Norma,"
7had
been bidderi to say it
""strike ears attuned to the raeasures erandfathers, and then at the age of. v. ith flowers.
I.
M |C West 12 Siri -t. E.fei, .:., 13,
i
or Mascagni. Leoncavallo and Puc- five years being admonished by them.
sa
u
.f\
»
luta
j
<*&
Both mother and daughter had to
Jnn. 25-26.VIoioria. Creel?y.
Jan. 2fi -I16tli St 83lli st.
cini, is certainly as much an Italian This,in of course, often has been done, make
lan '7 -'-. !)
;>¦ Inn vv
U dn, Orpiiou, j, A'iiuirithis p'icture Mr. Arbuckle plays Cohan curtain speeches, and Miss
Ptlace (is'ttlyii), Ave. [!.,
as any opera composed in the nine- but
Jan. 31-Fcu. 1-2.Bculcvard,
cali .v\w». \ |;..,i.
I'ul.oi ¦B '..,'..ii. Meu |i
prolonged
rtjfplausc
when, with
N'atlonal, Warwieh (lirocklan, 28 & 2T Rio
-4eenth century and just as Certainly Monte at all ages. He is seen first chaiaeteristic
tall (HWll).
l.vn).
aecant and ges-;
Jan. 28. nroadftay
demands a classic raanner of perform- in a perambulator at the age of one. ture she said, Cohan
Jan. 27-23
Br voott, rtti
Fch. 2-:!- Burland.
Jm. II.Hijou.
thank you, and my
V M 45th Sl.. W. of JVy. Bva *:80.
Next he is seen in black velvet knickers mother thanks "1you,
ance.
>-n. 25.Clrclo, -J-iiKt st.
\ Iclory.
Feb.
4.Spoopor,
I sl Maia. To-m'w and s>AT ,2:80
ii I.l in. .o.
F«b.'
and
my father
This manner is as much a lost art trying to climb on the dining room thanks you," then
off
the
jolted
stage
E
GE
among the operatic singers of to-day as chairs and bumping his head on theJ with the steps made famous in
.V.\H\ MOVNT PlCTVRES"
"Georgo
.it is to the majority of the people who table. Of course, special sets had to Washington Jr."
hoard it last night; else there would be made for thisi but it is eonvincing! Miss Levey has
BROADWAY
L I at 49th Street
developcd a physical
-<*J §>" National
Third
have been silence, at Ieast, instead of and surprisinglyKvell done. Doublc cxthat Furprised and deyociferous applause after Miss Raisa posures have heen made so that his attractiveness
ln
her
friend.-. She miprht have
lighted
had chopped "Casta Diva" into pieces relatives appear to be, relatlvely the passed
A 3'lay ul Adrenturu by William Aj-chcr.
for the dark, slim sfster of the
and hurled the fragtnents into the audi- cori-ect size.
She wore some ex¬ ii
Geo/gette.
st- i;v3- 8:-v
There are two ber.oincs, Botty Roas blond
u
once-room last. night.
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quisite frocka that gave her a lovely
(I»op.) & Sal. 2:25
Clarke and Jean AcKer. Hc marries silhouctte.
She sang it and everything which she the
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B
WEEKS IM ADVANCE.
SALE
a
cold she 3ang
Despito
former.
?iad to sing chiefly hy main strength
and recited with charm and dramatic
<>s the storied Irishman played tlie The story was taken from the novel power,
i
Her performance was the most
and AII This
"*"''
Addle), and in her effort to win the by George Barr McCutcheon and the artistic
i iJrowe0ad9 Cnncerta AflertH*
she ever gave in New York. She The Screen's Greatest
¦, r:u
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